YouAre Not
YourBrain
by Jeffrey Schwartz,MD,
and RebeccaGladding,MD
"l'm not good enough. SheS going to

leaveme.I am goingfo messup this
presentation.
They'regoingto think I
aman idiotand not hireme..."
I At onepointor anothe[we haveall experiencedthesetypesof self-defeating
thoughts.
Knownas deceptivebrainmessages,
these
kindsof thoughtscantakeoverour livesand
causeus to do thingswe do not wantto do.
Perhapsourresponse
hasbeento feellethargic,manically
checkour email,eattoo much
or overindulge
in anotherunhealthy
repetitive
act.Whenwecontinually
respondto negative
internalmessages
inthe sameunhelpful
ways,
we unwittinglyend up reinforcing
them.The
morewe do this,the moreour brainsform
repetitive,automatichabitsthat can take
overour livesandpreventus from beingthe
peoplewewantto be.
Howdoesthis happen?Theanswerliesin
howthe brainrespondsto the environment
andour actions.Basedon our andotherleading scientists'research,we haverealizedthat
the moreyou focuson something,
the more
stronglythat act getswiredintoyourbrainin
automatic,unconscious
ways.lf our actions
are positiveand healthy,all is fine.But how
manyof us respondto negativethoughtswith
healthy,helpfulactions?Howaboutwhenwe
arestressed?
Inmorecasesthannot,weendup
repetitivelymullingoverthe negativethoughts
(a form of focusing)or doingsomething
that
gets rid of the stressfor a few moments,like
havinga drink or eatingour favoritesnack.
Althoughseeminglyharmlessin the short
term,engaging
in over-thinking
andrepetitive
actionscanleadto detrimentallong-termconseguences.
suchasexcessively
consuming
food
or alcohol,
distancing
fromlovedonesandmore.
Thekeyingredientin whetheryourespond
to negativemessages
in healthyor unhealthy
waysis basedon howyoufocusyourattention
andwhatyouactuallydo oncethe thoughtor
impulsearises.To changethe strengthof a
pathwayin yourbrainyouneedto keepfocusingon or doingthe samethingoverandover.
Thisis the onlywayto changewhichpathway
is chosenin a specificsituation.
Overtime,
thosepathwaysthat are usedthe most-for
example,
whatyoudoeverytimeyouarefeeling stressed-become
the preferredonesin
the brain,andoftenbecomeassociated
with
specificsituationsor needs(suchas momentarilydecreasing
anxiety).
So whenyou take deceptivebrainmes-

sagesat facevalueand respond
in the samemannerto themover
andover,yourbrainwillmakethat
response
the preferredone-even
if it isn't goodfor you.Thisis beprinciples
causeseveralbiological
areworkingtogetherto causebraincentersto
"teamup"to wirethosehabitsintothe brain.
Onceyour brainis wiredin a certainway,it
verydifficultto spontaneously
stop
becomes
engagingin the habitsthat haveformed.
H o wd o you changethi s scenari o?
The
powerliesin focusing.
lf,insteadof givinginto
you
erroneousmessages,
thosedeceptive,
choseto resistactingon thesemessages
and
refocusyourattentionon healthybehaviors,
youcanactuallyrewireyourbrainandcreate
betweenyoursell
a new,positiveassociation
thoughtsandactions.Thecriticalcomponent
i s y o u r a bi l i tyto recogni zethosedecepwhenthey ariseand to
tive brainmessages
refocusyour attentionon healthyactions.
By doingso,you actuallyrewireyour brain
in healthy,positivewaysthat increaseyour
senseof selfandpavethe wayfor morepositive associations
betweenthoughts,feelings.
beliefsandactions.
Thesescientificrealitiesessentiallymean

that you havethe ability,within
reason,to shapehow your brain
worksandhowyouautomatically
respondto thingswhenyou are
stressed.
There are many ways you
can learnhow to recognizethe deceptive
thoughtsand unhealthyactions.Our book,
YouAre Not YourBraln,providesa four-step
methodwhichcombinesthe centuries-old
with otherpowerful
approach
to mindfulness
conceptsto helppeopletruly seethat they
inaccuarenot the sumtotal of the negative,
runningaroundin
ratethoughtsandimpulses
theirheads.Inshort,theycometo realizethat
theyarenot theirimpulse'laden,
short-termgratification-seeking
brains.Rathenthey are
caringpeoplewhoaredeserving
of a lifefree
inaccurate
intruders.
of theseunwanted,

THEFOURSTEPS
1. RELABEL.ldentifydeceptivebrainmessagesandthe uncomfortable
sensations;
call
themwhattheyreallyare.
2. REFRAME.Changeyour perception
of
the importance
of the destructivebrainmessages;say why these thoughts,urges,and
impulseskeepbotheringyou.("lt's not me,
it'sjust my brain.")
3. REFOCUS.Directyour attentiontoward
an activityor mentalprocessthat is wholesomeand productive-even
whilethe false
anddeceptiveurges,thoughts,impulsesand
you.
sensations
arestillpresentandbothering
4. REVALUE.Clearlyseethe thoughts,urqfor whattheyare:sensations
esandimpulses
causedby deceptivebrainmessages
that are
not true andthat havelittleto no value.
Armedwith the FourStepsandknowledge
that attentionandfocusarewhatchanges
the
brain,you can learnhowto makeyour brain
work for ratherthan againstyou-thereby
changingyourhabitsandperception
of yourselfin positivewaysfor life.f
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